
Docision No. Yo ~ C· 

~Q~ ~!~OLD CO~SSIO~ OP 

!n t~e ~tte= of the A~Flication ) 
) 

of 33EA ~o~rSlz.s CO!~A1jC for ) 
J 

authority to establ~Sh rates. ) 

1..pp11cation.No.495Z 

Ja=ea S. Bennett, for the applicant • 

.abert !.auner, ~or the City of Brea. 

EX ~ COJ~~SSIO~: 

v1ci~ity, alloges in ef!oct t~at ~de= its ~resent flat rates 

water is waste~ an~ that t~e installation o! meters is necessary 

in order to co~serve its supply. ~e Com=1ssion is t~era~ore 

as~ed to establish a ra~e tor water delivered. through meters. 

A puolic hearing ~&S held in 1Tnittier at ~hich all ~terost-

eel parties were given an oppor"'.;;:ll'li ty to ~oe present and. be heard. 

~~plicantrs ~ater syste~ was installed origi~lly for the 

purpose of ai~i~ in the sale of real estate, and now serves ap-

proxicetely 220 consUQerS, practically all of who~ are su.p~lied 

at a !lat rate of $1.50 per month. 

We-tar is obtained. 'tcou.gh -:e.e o-:mershi'p o:! 106 shares ot 

stock of La £abre. :rater Cor:pe.ny s.nd bY' purchase from the :::".a.1ttiar 

:la.ter Company. 
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~estil:ony s:OOws tilet the orig1l:.a.l cost of the: system was 

$36,259, e.nc. that the cos":: ";7:b.en fully =:laterad will be :j40~527; 

that depreciatio~ annuity, calculated upon t~ sinking ~d 

mGtho~, amounts to $397; tLat e reasonable allo~ce tor main-

tenanco and o~eratio~ expense is ;j3600 per year; and t~t total 

~~al charges, besed u~o~ ~e foregoing fi~rGs, are $7239. 

Oper~ti~g revon~os for 1918 ~ero ~6045 ~~ tor 1919 were 

$5876. 

Z~a CO~is8ion ~as fra~Uently expressG~ itself to t~ ef-

fact that ~elivary oi water at ~etered rates is tho only methoa 

whereby charges can be e~uitably d1str1bute~ ~ong consumers, 

waste be prevented ~d operating expenses be held to t~e mi~um. 

T'.c.ere 8:0 no figures o! water uso ava.ilable u.p0n w:b1eh to estao-

lish a sc:b.edule o! me"::or ratos for this ~t111ty, but it i8 bo-

lieved t:b.at the schedule sot out in the accompanying order will 

produce a fair and re~~erative income. 

O?D:::R ----.. -

Bros ~ownsite Comp~ having ~ade application in tho above 

entitled proceeding, a public he~ing having boon held thoreon 

It is hereby found as ~ fact, that tho rates no~ c~arged 
by 3raa ~ow.ns~te Coopa:y for ~ater delivero~ to its cons~~ars. 

are unjust ana ~e~30nablo i~ so ~ar as they differ tro~ tna 
rates heroin established, an~ that the retes he=ein establishod 

are- just and reaso~ble rates to be Charge~ for ~ch service; 

and basing its order u.pon t:a.G ~oregoin.g finding of taco;. antt upon 
tho ~indir.gs cO:'lta.ineC. in the oEinio:::! precedi:n.g this or~er. 

I~ IS F'F2ZBY ORD~ that 3rea. ~o'mlsite Company be a.r.d. it is 

Aero'b'J o.~thorized and directed to file wi t1:l the Re.ilroad Commis-

Zion, within twenty (20) days ~rom t:a.o d~te of t:a.is order, and 
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thereafter Chcrgo. e~~ectivG :':or all mo~er readings subsequent 

to ·S~~t. 1, 1920, t~G following sc~edule o~ rates: 

::O:\'::ELY ::r:rr:..."U'...: C=~RGES 
For sis incil caters, . . . . . · . . . . $1 .. 00 
Fol." 3/~ 1T " 1.25 . . . · 
Por 1 1T n 1.75 , . . . 
:E'or J? .. "' Tf 2.50 

2 
. . . 

]'lor ., " " 3.00 . ... • . 
]'or 3 n " 4.00 
For 4 "' n 5.00 . . . . 

1:0~~S,Y :.3~£R Rt..~<:' ........ ..., 
::from 0 to SOO cubic feet, per 100 cubic feot, • ;"0 2.5 

~ . 
Prom 500 to 1000 :r n n 'f " If 0.20 

F=om 1000 to 3000 " " " n 1T " 0 .• 15 
OVer 3000 " n TT 1T IF 1T 0.10 

rD:tee herein established. \1i.1.1 ·oe upon t:a.o :':ollo-;-;i:;,g conditions 

and. none ot~er: 
. 1. z.cat 3re~ ~o;r.ns1te Co:pany place a 3ui~able meter u,on 

each active SG~eo =ot later t~an Sop~em~er 1, 1920. 

2. ~Aat this Co~is$io~ be no~iiio~ w~en the ~oter1ng of 
tho zyste~ is comEleted. 

3. ~hat ~~ri=g the =otering oi tho syste: SQch services 
us have no ~e~ers shall be billed at tha present !lat 
rates. 

4. ~t 3=oa ~ovnlsite Co:pany :':i.1.o with the Railroad Com-
:crl.s~ion \..-1 thin sixty (60) e.cys of the d.ate o! this 
or~er rules end ~o~~1~t1ons govGr~1ng servico to its 
cons't:mers. 

day 

, 1920. 

Co=issioners ... 


